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THE LIFE BOA T.

lawyer tlirew down his book, thle
mnechianie lis tools, and the minis-
terbis peu. Ali i-sh cd with thirob-
bini.-hearts and quivering lips to
the rescue. Wamen caughtu
their infants and ran amid tlue
storm to sympathise -%vitIu the fran-
tic -%vife, and ail looked juta each
other's faces and asked ini rasping
,whispers, IlWhat can we do V"
IRopes, ladders, spades and shovels
werc -%vanted. No ane stopped to
ask, Ilwliose is this 11" No onae said,
"That is mine ;" but flie cry was,

T.Wilke it! take it! for God's sake
hurry-he wvi1 die !" Downvi they
Ieaped into the dark abyss. Na6ne
said IlIt is inot uny business-do it
thon -" but aill were so eager that
a police had ta bc formed ta keep
off the crowcl, least the# shoiild
shake do-wn the surroîinding earth
aud bury thc wvorkers. Then there
wvas the stane wark; it %vas press-
ing heavily. IlTear it away Il'
cried Fisher, Il save him, save him !"
And -ivith giant st.rength lie hurled
the huge rocks from their places.
IlIt NvilI cost him a great deal,"1
said one more prudent than the
rest. Ifl on't talk af cost ; wve'l
all g-ive .him someihing and ielp
ta rebnild. Save hira! save him!
-don't let him die for a few dol-
lars' expense.»>

Tliey worked like giants, hour1
after houx, tiil the big sweat drops
rollcd ftaiu manly brows, and strong
hands trembled with fatigue. Then
athers took their places, and thus
thc wark went on. A tin tube was
forced down thiaugh, which they
shôti.ted and asked thc prisaner if
alive ta answer, aud lis vaice came
back to them, from, his grave,
IlAlive-but make haste ; it is fear-
fui here." He was alive, and with
a wild, joyous shout tliey redoubled
their zeëa ta save lim. No anc
said, Il Nc welit in liimself-lct him
die." No one bade the pleadiug,
-iecpinig wife leMind lier own busi-
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ness ; they bad notliing ta do ivith
her perishing fool of a liusband:
let himi die." No anc argued the
matter as ta, thc legal liability of
takçing this man's spade, that mi.nus
ladder, ud thc other man's boardý;
or the penalty attached ta destray-
ingr the msasonry sud despoiling the
works. No, no!1 there -%vas a mian
ta be saved. Ali l sc ivas forgotten,
aud in thc full tidc of human sym-
pathy they risked tliemselves ta
save Min. And he wvas saved.
l Ne is saved ! he is saved !" wvent

up wvith a sliaut af joy that sliookz
the very heavens a-.bove themn.
IlIHe is saved !"1 xas edlioedl froa
every street sud ailey. "le is
saved r' cried thc young wife, as
wvith strearning eyes shc clasped
lier in fant to her breast, and tliought
of bis relie.ved wife aud littie, ones.
"l ile is saved-bless God !- mur-
mured. tlic aged niother, and thc
image of lier owvn sou flitted befoie
lier. "liHe is savcd !" burst forth
as froin anc vaiceý ftrm the ivlole
village heart. And yct, this is but
anc man, a day laborer, famed for
no extra virtue. lad lie died, bis
wvould have becu but a shoït ago)ny
His wvifc wauld have slied tears of
sorraw, but flot ai shame. Ris
.children would have been father-
less, but no dark stain would have
suilied their lives; na witliering
uernory tvould have bliglited their

yotnng licarts. Oh, nmen! ah, wa-
men! howa~ strangely incansistent
yon are. There are a huudred
thousaud dying this day on this
Contiuent; a liundred. thousand
crushiug beneath a weight mare
terrible than thc ground ini th-e
%vell-dyingr a suffering, lingering
death, that will as surely came ta
thenu, as it Nvould. have corne ta
the man in the wvdil.

Frantically -%vives arc pleading.
Frautically mothers are imploring.
Save thenu, save them ! Dig away
thc teuiptations that have cavered


